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District Court did not meet
Monday, but was postponed till
May.

CO.AB''OQEZS.

Messrs. G. G. Sompayrac, Al-
hert Hailey, E. H. Trichel, J. W.
Cockerham, H. B. and L. E.
Plaisance of ward 4, were in town
Tuesday.

Any Person
Wishing to know the truth in re-
gard to their health should not fail
to send for a valuable and now 64-
page Booklet which will be sent
FREE for a short time to those
who metion this paper. This book
is published by the celebrated phy-
sicians and specialists-Dl)r. Hatha-
way & Co., of 337 St. Charles St.
New Orleans, La., whom you
should address. Write to-day.

Mr. F. C. Clarke of Alpha, was
a pleasant caller Tuesday, and says
ward 3 farmers are busy preparing
for a crop, and hope this year to
retrieve the mishaps of the past
drought in that section.

Tie Natchitoches Building and
Loan Association, organization of
which was metioned in our last is-
sue, elected Mr. D. C. Scarborough
Pres't.; Simcoe Walmsly, Vice
Pres't., and Edward Phillips, Sec.
and Treasurer. About $40,000 of
stock has been subscribed, and bu-
siness will be opened as soon as
the charter can be published.

CASTORIA
For Infants ad Children.

See the "Ad." of Messrs. Lemee
& Tucker, the polite and attentive
Insurance Agency. These gentle.
men are strictly business men, and
represent excellent companies.

Snoceessful Physoianas.
We heartily recommend Dr.

Hathaway & Co., of 337 St. Charles
Street, New Orleans, La., as being
perfectly reliable and remarkably
successful in the treatment of
chronic diseases. They cure
where others fail. They never em-
ploy traveling doctors. Our read-
ers if in need of medical help
should certainly write them. and
you "will receive free of charge
their expert opiion of your case
by return mail. They guarantee
Jheir cures.

Mrs. E. Nores moved into her
new home on Touline and 2nd
Streets, Monday. The neat little
eottage had just been completed.

See the "Ad" for Wall paper
elsowhere in this aissue. The pri-
eem are remakably low and the
quality atrictly good.

"Tracks don't rhyme with rocks"
-- eat ina the Populist oflice.

Mr, Eth Efrd is building a Pho-
tograph gallery on the Schuman
property, on Se ond Street.

Mr. J. T. Sopinpyrac of Clar-
sac, wasm tomwn Wedneeday.
Mr. J. B. Edciards of Bellwod,

wa wa Istown Taeeday to attend
cogrt terr postpoumeat of which
ie had mlst hle . While here he
w- rtand b Sheri Preemmn
sent-Pr aeDo , upon a war-
sit b age Great Paai sh, chasging

Ma~ Jano N. &amy and D.

: wuru I tows Wsne *

~s~T

Messrs. Philip Brossette and -
Moreau of Cloutierville, were in
town Monday evening, returning
Tuesday.

COAQ.TOEZAI.&

Mr. S. A. Richards, M3achinist,
of Marshall, Tex., has established
a machine shop on 3rd St.Teet,
next to Davion's Grocery. He
comes well recommended, and is
prepared to repair anything from
a mouse trap to a steam engine.

For Sale.
No. S, Second-hand Cooking

Stove, goodl as new. with all ves-
sels and fixtures. Large enonuh
for any family. hut not for the City
Hotel. Call there and get it for
$12.

Thomas Jones, a colored lad,
was trying to jump on the train
while switching at the Natehitoches
depot Sunday, and missing his

aim, fell under the wheels of the
locomotive and had his leg broken
in three places, and will have it
amputated. It was a narrow es-
cape from death.

MIlarried :
At the residence of the bride's

mother on havon lourbeaux, Sun-
day, March 6th,.Mr. Chas. F. Bam-
hurg to Miss Sallie A. Lindsey. A.
L. Deblieux, J. P., officiating.

We wish the happy couple a
pleasant voyage through life.

The Economy of Good Road?.

Milwaukee Sentinel.
Nothing brings out the benefits

of good roads more clearly than a
comparison between the cost of
transporting farm products on well
constructoed roads and on poor
roads. This comparison is often
made by good roads aUdvocates and
the truth of their statements has
never been denied, the farmers
evidently acquiescing in the mani-
fest advantages of good roads,
though they are slow to support
the movement to bring about a
general and thorough improve-
ment of the highways. The latest
demonstration of the saving effect
ed by good roads is made in the
annual report of the road com-
missioner of New Jersey. He puts
the case in the following convinc-
ing fashion:

"It costs 9- cents per bushel to
ship wheat from Chicago to New
York, a distance of 900 miles; it
cots 3 cents a bushel to haul wheat
on a level road a distance of five
miles, and on a sandy road it would
cost 9 cents per mile to haul it.
The saving on a bushel of wheat
with good roads for a distance of
five miles would be equivalent to
that of 600 miles of transporta-
tion by steamer or canal boat, or
375 miles by railroad. One mile
of good roads would make a say-
ing equal to seventy-five miles by
rail rearer to the markets. It is
estimated that the cost of hauling
500,000,000 tons of farm produce
to market is $2 per ton, or just
about $1,000,000,000; it is estima-
ted that about 60 per cent of this
last amount, or $600,000,000, would
be saved each year if farmers were
able to do this hauling over good
roads."

New Jersey is the most progreos-
sive state in the Union in the build-
ing of good roads, which is all the
more reason for making her road
commissioners estimate an accu-
rate one. He has unusual oppor-
tunitiesior observing the difference
in the utility of an improved andt
a neglected road. His figures should
give Wisconsin farmers something
to think about.

You cannot afford to be without
The New Time. It is now the re-
cognized literary leader in the re-
form movement. You can make
no better investment than a year's
subseription of $1 to this great
publication.' We will gladly for-
ward it for you.

Try son Jo Woau, neat and
cheep.

MEDINE MUSIC Co!,
-- DEALERS IN --

SHEET MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMFNTS,

(onover, Kranich & Bach, Grerette and Kinosburu Pianos,
115 Bourbon Street, Near Canal,

New Orleans, - - - - - La.

Bctter oads.

Times-Democrat.

We have reason to believe that
the movement in favor of better
roads in Louisiana, too long delay-
ed, is at last to begin earnestly and
energetically. Louisiana has one
advantage from delay-that it will
profit by the experience of other
States, that it will be able to mea-
sure exactly the value of good
highways and to know how they
should he constructed.

There has been a great deal of
literature on the subject of good
roads of late, and a great deal of
experience with them, and we
know their positive value, that they
are a paying investment, even when
extensively constructed, saving in
the hauling, and, consequently, in
the value of farm products mnany
times their original cost.

In a late address Prof. \\. C.
Latta, of Purdue University, gave
in brief the leading arguments in
favor of better roads, as follows:
First, good roads economize time
and force in the labor of tran: -
porting products from the farm
to the market; second, they ena-
ble the farmer to take advantage
of market fluctuations in buying
and selling; third, they permit
transportation of farm products
and purchased commodities during
times of comparative leisure:
fourth, they reduce the wear and
tear on horses, harness and vehi-
cles; and fifth, they enhance the
market value of real estate.

The South has suffered more
from a lack of good roads than
any other part of the country, for
the reason that it is more deficient
in railroads than other sections,
and that farm produce anti sup-
plies have to he hauled a long dis-
tance; and it is more backward in
good roads partly because of the
losses of the Civil War, but really
because the agaitation for better
highways has been less marked and
vigorous here than in the North
and West.

Mr. Bryan's Plan of Co-opera-
tion.

If the Democrats, Populists and
Silver Republicans were agreed
upon but one question, that ques-
tion might be important enough to
justify co-operation, although the
parties differed on all other sub-
jects; but those who advocate the
union of the principal reform forc-
es against the common enemy,
can point not to one, but to a num-
ber of reforms which are demand-
ed with equal emphasis by Demo-
crats, Populists and Silver Repub-
licans.

First-They are unalterably op-
posed to Gold mono-metalism.

Second-They demand the im-
mediate restoration of bimetalism
at the present ratio by the indo
pendtnt action of this country.

Third-They oppose the retire-
ment of the greenbacks.

Fourth-They oppose the issue
of paper money by National b1anks.

Fifth--They oppose the issue of
interest bearing bonds in timle of
peace.

Sikth---They favor the income
tax as a means of raising a part of
the revenue necessary to adminis
ter the federal government.

Seventh---hey favor the aboli-
tion of trusts.

Eighth-They are opposed to
government by injunction.

Ninth-They are in faver of ar-
bitration as a means of setthng dis-
putes between labor and capital.

Here are nine issues which are
not only important in themselves,
but are now prominently before
the people. Are these reforms
worth securing? These questions
were submitted to the people at

i..

Variable Friction Feed Saw lills,
Planers and Matchers,

. DeLoach Corn and Flour Mills,
Turbine Water Wheels,

," Hungry Elephant" Btalng Press,
-s` ."~ - "Enghres and t'Ilcrs.

Z MILL MiACHINERY AND G•fARjpI OP ALL KINDS.
S;SAW REPAIRING

a special-y.
S:WORK OUARANTEED.

I fIt cause; nearly ll the 'rmble In lifHe, and mnre cpcall, RU M
I t i in machinery. Our 'l. 0iA/LS FRICTION as apie".l to,

- Sawv Mi!,s and ladners enables the. oper..tor to take juCt
cent. greater than the old style with same power.

97 Siw Mils sold la one rr•'lr proves its wonderful popularity, 1 . . - .,rnd thy ;o to a!it arts of the warl.

TL( DeLonch Varlibl Frticrtica Fccd Pi acr,
MAtcher a•d Irlou!der beat3 them al:.

Write at once for Large I!lustrated catalogue.

DeLoach All Mig. Go., Atlna, Ga.
165 W1shurgLon SL, New lork Cifv, and III S. 11th S., St. Lcrlq, lro. -=- -- - ; : .: " ;.

the last election, but they were not
settled, and will not be settled until
they are settle right.

Norton's Nuggctlm.

"Never stoops the soaring vulture
On his quarry in the desert,
On the sick or wounded bison,
But another vulture, watching
From his high aerial lookout,
Sees thl downward plung, and follows:
And the third pursues the second,
Coming from the invisible ether
kirst a speck and then a vulture,
Till the air is dark with pinions."

So sang the sweet poet Long-
fellow in his iummortal "Song of
Hiawatha." We can't keep the
picture out of our mind as we read
in the daily paqpers that "Secreta-
ry Gage is ready to issue $250,-
000,000 gold bonds;" "that Hanna
was inYWall Street visiting mon-
ey lmen; it is thought in regard to
an issue of bonds," "that New
York hankers have offered to loan
the government "$100,000,000 in
case of war with Spain," etc.

No sooner is a natio:1 in trouble
than the money-loaning vultures
pounce upon it. "It is first a
speck and then a vulture, till the
air is dark with pinions." Poor
Uncle Sanm, how he will be pluck-
ed and plundered if there should
happen to be a tussle with Spain.

The man who will speculate off
the necessities of his government
when it is in distress is as much of
a traitor to his country as if he
were in the ranks of the enemy
with a musket on his shoulder.--
Farmers Sentinel.

What Good Farmsrs May Do.

MISS LIZZIE TERRELL.

Farm and Ranch.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I sen(1

menu for breakfast, dinner and
supper, as you will find enclosed.
I could have made greater vatriety
as you know, but I claim that eve-
rything on my lists except tea,
coffee, spices and flavoring, have
been raised here in DeSoto parish,
Louisiana. A man near here rais-
ed thirty-five bushbls of wheat to
the acre last year. I know anoth-
er who makes all the sugar he
uses, and many make their own
cane syrup. My father has kept
sweet and Irish potatoes for daily
use from one crop to another. My
mother made cheese when she was
young and healthy, and she used
to halo frying sized chickens the
year round. My father liked Tex-
as Farm and Ranch, and I want to
renew his subscription when the
time is out. He died Dec. 2, 1897,
and my mother and I are much be-
reavd and sorrowful.

SWE KNOW ou remedy CURBE the
WOBBT CASES. That you may try it,
ebethost eZPesee we will send you One

Defoe free. All e)<sarpea pm•epa• y us.
Give Age, Post Office and State. Addnress,

Hall Chemical Co., West Philad'a, Ps,

JNo M. TtIcau, President. D.D. C. Sc;.mo nou•o, Secretary

Jso. A. BARLOW, Treasurer and General Manager.

MIVANOVICH OIL COMPANY, Limited.
-MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF-

COTTON SEED PRODUCTS,
NAT CHIT O CItES, - - L O UISIA A .

I should he said to win one of
tl c pri~ze, but Texas folks are ir.ard
t, b::, i :,0 a little searc(i.

J. Etmile 1reda. was eollfilrmed
\'.' edi:e::lay by the IU. S. Scuate as
p..st-master at this place. As seoo
a:\ hiis hol is approved hIe will
t:oke chlirgt of the ofice, with the
ctnr :t t lations of rhis im a ny friends. '

THIR- --

SUCCESS.
Dr. flthsw17 S: Co.'. "''ac s have become a

!.'.n•ehold wonr. •q h:', cnwor is seimple.
T:o"y art mn.n w"ith ":I. .:cuware of ttceir convio-
t .na. GUrgi:at.,:.,i ! ,..iirs3. Thoirmothods,
li.' • h . I :.ac: with the people
ai.: tL; .nd , .~ a, at\ ut, toz dt.t(i . Among the
Lhions re .;ar~e'li:r,:i e.ortn a:rid legitimate
.:..nitLuIt.i .r e, 'i;!..v with c, *n har.ds in
t:., fro .t ruua of r••:: ole la rofessionalism ar
ar'". ,:h. "ha i or ; i"~..'t

.
z^ of thO nesw and now

wiu:dJrliiu.•n4o ow:Lhod of treadtia chrom•o and
complicatod (disorders.

Their roputation ro~to not on the; cheap, trans-parent platform of purchased testimony, buton
a long lint of cured pationt, visible local wit*
nosscs of their skill. As phyicians of business
and ascial status in the community they pledge a
comp!eto course of treatmeut and ultimate care
by the "Hathaway method," unabridged, and at
priits within the reach of all.

Thy are regular graduates in med!ocino from
somne of the best medical colleges in the world,
snd hild licensoe to practice from different State
Eoarda of Health. They conduct their businese
on a etrictly profesional basis, promising noth.
ing but what they can fulfill, and do not adopt
the many fake ena fraudulent methods that many
doctors and so-called specialists in offering free
prcscriptions, cheap medicines and C. O. D. fake
In ord•r to obtain a few dollars from their unfor-
tunatovictims.

If a 8J&3orer Irom any westing disesoe, disordered
b!ood, r.oraua eollapse, or loss of mental vigor,
kid8aoy or crinapy diioulty, hydrooole, pimples,

piles, raricooele, rup.
ture, unnatural di -
S charges, stricture,
S rheumatism, catarrh,
female weakness or any
disease pecullar to your
sex, it will Pay you to
invostigate tlis original
Hathaway method.

The seret of the g•sat
treatment Is yours for
the mas ulking. Why

Call on or address D.
HATHAWAY & CO.,
837 St. Charles St. Ms.
sonio Temple, New Or.
leans. Ia

Mail treatment given
b, sy for tr"
ton blank. o. for

men; No.3, for women; No. , for skin diseases;
No. 4, for catarrh. Free, 64 page booklet, by
writi•• as and mentionina this paper.

ALL PAPER
Do you e~o .p.'et to do ly any

i paperinlg ? Wte will enid you -
---- free a large scleetion of -:nc-

ples from ,e. per roll up, all new col-
oriligs and !novelties up to date. WE
PAY FREIGII'T. We wanrt an ngent •
in every town to sell on commi-::iion
from a'rg, samplie books. No capit.al
required. For sam !cs or partieulars,
addr-ss . . WOLF,
747-753 Ninth Ava ., N. Y. Ci yq.

ATTEND OUL ;
CCTOMERCIAZL
COLLEGE,

New Orleans La.
,, $ 41 years renowned as a lIead t

l. er. o. false promises un:,de,
no charlatanism prail., ed.
Over 100 Gold and 8liver Bled-
alhs Diplomas etc., awaded ,
,is by American and European
: Expos tions. Commntclal ;i
Course Includes AxpeiSt A e.
counting and Auditini, and
l2> Guaranteed Higher and

S fluperior to any other in tlhe
1 9titth. We own our co.,"- Ago

building and have unequnlled
facilities and an unexcelled
faculty.

Graduates hold leading positions all over the
country. lustructionall personal.

ilaving tunmerous business connections and
being universally and reputably known, wehave superior advantages in aiding students to
secure situations,.

5•&A store Is connected with Sould College
in which students do actual business with
real goods and actual money, and they keep
the books in the latest labor saving forms.

Students enter at any time. English, Aca-
demic. Shorthand and Business schools. All
separate faculties. Send for catalogue.

aa.ddeoss o. 0soUJl & Do0.

Samuel.J. Hlenry,

Attorney at Law.
NATCHITOCIIES, LA.

I--
Will practice in alltbe State and Fed

ral Courts.

THE BOSS BARBED.
CIIARLEY TUCKIER, %.ho

presides over the FkAMO()U ';'()n
sorial Parlors on 2nd Stret, nt ar
the Courthouse, will give yti the
best :lln(i quickest shave in totw\n. 1

I-tir-cuttintl i'n nil the :.test
styles done to •t-rf-ctiua. ( ii in
hiin]. -


